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The longprocesshadbegun.
Asmajor retailersmoved

outofdowntown,aseedier
sidemoved in.Anearly focus
forDAREwastoeliminate the
adult-bookstoreandtopless-
barbusinesses thathadtaken
holddowntown.Also in those
earlydays,DAREestablished
Riverfestandpersuadedthe
AzaleaFestival toaddadown-
townstreet fair.Perhaps the
biggestaccomplishmentwas
thebeginningofconstructionof
theRiverwalk,givingpeoplea
reasontocomedowntownand
enjoy itsgreatestasset—the
CapeFearRiver.
(It’shard tobelievenow,but

ithadbeenmanyyearssince
theriverandriverfrontareahad
playedavital role in the lifeof
downtown.)
AndDAREwasn’t focused

simplyonrevitalization; the
non-profitgroup’svisionhas
alwaysmadepreservationa
priority.WorkingwithCounty
CommissionerKarenGottovi,
wesolicitedandcoordinatedthe
locationof theNewHanover
CountyPublic library todown-
townWilmington in the former
Belkbuilding.DAREfostered
mixed-useandadaptive re-use
ofhistoricbuildings,as spaces
abovebusinessesbecame
residences.
Workingcloselywith theCity

ofWilmington,TheHistoric
WilmingtonFoundation, Inc.
andtheResidentsofOldWilm-
ington,DAREquicklybecame
aneffectiveconduit forpositive
change.
WhenIsteppeddownas

DARE’sexecutivedirector in
July 1982,MaryGorntobegan
asuccessful two-year tenure
as thegroup’s leader.Mary
ultimatelybecameWilmington
citymanager.Herbackground
atDAREandpassion for revi-
talizationeffortsandhistoric
preservationmadeMaryan
importantplayerasdowntown
begantoblossom.
(Onapersonalnote, Iwould

like tosaythatMary isoneof the
finestpublic servants Ihaveever
known.Hercontributions to
downtown, theCityofWilm-
ington,NewHanoverCounty,
andtheStateofNorthCarolina
havebeensignificant.)
Anotherearly leaderatDARE

wasBobMurphrey.Asvice
presidentofa local commercial
real estatecompany,hebecame
involved in thesale, renovation
and leasingof two largebuild-
ingsdowntown—theupper
floorsof theMasonicTemple
building (21N.FrontSt.) andthe
entire IronFrontbuildingnext
door.
Asaresultofhisdown-

towninvolvement,Bobwas
appointedtorepresent the
WilmingtonBoardofRealtors
ontheDAREboardandhe later
servedasboardpresident. In
the fall of 1984,Bobstepped
downfromhis real estatepost
andacceptedthe jobasDARE’s
executivedirector.Withyears
ofexperience inboththeretail-
salesbusinessandcommercial
real estate,Bobwasaperfect
fit asDAREworkeddiligently
togetbusinessesand investors
committedtodowntown.

Themixed-use vision

Therenewed interest in
downtownintheearly 1980s
promptedentrepreneursCharlie
andNelda IllickandBobJenkins
topurchaseandrenovatea
neighboringpairof small two-
storybuildingsat the footof
MarketStreet.TheseWilming-
tonurbanpioneershousedtheir
businessesonthegroundfloors
and lived inresidencesabove.
Their successful efforts led toa
numberofother“mixed-use”
projectsover thenextseveral
years, includingthemulti-unit
residentialprojectsat“Pontiac
Place” (a formerautomotive
dealershipat311N.SecondSt.),
and“TheLivery,”a former
horsestableat 118DockSt.
Someprojectsalsobenefited

fromanewfederal financing
programprovided loansofup
to$100,000for thecommer-
cial componentofaprojectand
$33,000perunit for theresi-
dentialportion.Suchprograms
helpedspurmixed-useprojects,
bringingnotonlybusinesses
back into thecentralbusiness
district,but residents, aswell.
Thatwasavitalpart inmaking
centraldowntownaplacenot

just towork,butalsoaplace to
liveandplay.

Tapping into tourism and
the river

Having identifieddown-
town’s riverfrontasamajor
componentofadowntown
resurgence, in themid-70sthe
citybeganpreliminaryworkon
aRiverwalk,with the firstphase
beingconstructedat the footof
MarketStreet. (The longterm
visionwas for theRiverwalk to
extendfrombridge tobridge,
which it essentiallydoes today.)
In thepast,downtownhad

beenaplace toworkorshop. It
hadnot,however,beencon-
sidereda touristdestination,
especiallywhencomparedto
theBattleshipNorthCarolina,
FortFisherandthebeaches.
Butwith theRiverwalkbeing
developedanduniqueshop-
pingareas, suchas theCotton
ExchangeandChandler’s
Wharf, emerging, thatwas
changing.
In fact, ananeye-opening

studymadeclear thatdown-
towncouldplayabig role in
growingthe tourismeconomy.
Ariver taxiwasstarted to
ferrybattleshipvisitorsover to
downtownWilmington,where
newshopsandrestaurantswere
takinghold.DARErecruited
ahorse-drawncarriage tour
operatorandsupportedother
initiatives, suchas theHenrietta
II riverboatandthewalking
toursofferedbyBobJenkinsand
otherentrepreneurs.
Aftera 1980effort toestablish

apublicly fundedconvention
center failed,DAREledaneffort
topursueadowntownconven-
tioncenterandhotelbased
onapublic-privatemodel.
Realizing the importanceof
increasedconventionbusiness
to thedowntowneconomy,

DAREultimatelypurchasedtwo
oldACLrailroadbuildings.A
“request forproposals” to local,
regionalandnationaldevelop-
ers led toanagreementwitha
developmentgrouptopurchase
anddevelopthepropertyas
a 10,000square footpublic
conventioncenter, a50-room
hotel andadditional restaurant
andcommercial space.The$6.5
millionprojectwouldutilize
private investment,historic tax
creditsandanUrbanDevelop-
mentActionGrant fromthe
federalgovernment.Theproject
wascompleted in1990,and its
successpavedthewayfor the
WilmingtonConventionCenter
andadjacenthotel,nowlocated
nearby.

Master plan for parking

Aswas—andremains—the
case,parking isa four-letter
word inanydowntown.Rec-
ognizing that,DAREinitiated
twomajorparkingstudies in the
1990sthat identifiedacritical
needforadditionalparkingand
a fundingmechanism.Apilot
programtodemonstratepark-
ingefficiencywasconducted
byDAREonaprivateparking
lotbehindtheDAREofficeson
MarketStreet,demonstrat-
ing thatcurrentparkingwas
beingunderutilizedandbetter
managementcould increase
utilizationofexistingspaces
byasmuchas50percent,plus
increase revenues.
Additionally, thepotential

fordevelopmentofanewbank
buildingonThirdStreetwould
requiremoreparking tosup-
port theprivate investment.
DARE, thedeveloperandCity
ofWilmingtonworkedclosely
to identifyaplantoconstruct
amulti-storyparkingdeckto

support theprivatedevelop-
mentwhilealsoproviding
additionalpublicparking.The
deckwouldbe initiallyowned
andfinancedbyDAREthrough
aspecial financingarrange-
mentwitha localbankand
underwrittenbythecity. Itwas
completedandopenedwith the
50,000square footnewoffice
building.
Thecostofmulti-levelpark-

ing facilitiesgenerallyexceeds
theability tosupport thecost
throughreasonableparking
fees, soadditional revenuesare
needed. Installingon-street
parkingmetersoffers themost
feasible solution, since those
feescanhelpunderwrite the
highercostofparkingdecks.
Thus theestablishmentof the
DowntownParkingManage-
mentPlanandtheParking
AdvisoryCommittee,origi-
nallymanagedbyDAREand
eventuallybytheCityofWilm-
ingtonthroughaprivateparking
management firm.Although
parkingmeterswereahighly
unpopularmove, theywereand
areanecessity ifdowntownis
tobeable toprovideadequate
parking.

PPDProject/Water
Street parking deck

Thesiteof thecity-owned
WaterStreetparkingdeck,
sittingdirectlyacross fromthe
CapeFearRiver,had longbeen
seenasaprimeredevelopment
site. In themid-90s,DAREwas
authorizedbythecity tomarket
thesite for redevelopment.A
nationalmarketingeffortwas
unsuccessful.Meanwhile, itwas
learnedthatPPD,downtown’s
largestprivateemployer,with
300to400workers,needed
toconsolidateseveraldown-
townWilmingtonproperties
inResearchTrianglePark,near

Raleigh. Itwouldbeabigblow
fordowntownWilmington’s
comebackasanofficehub.
DAREhelpedobtainacom-

mitment fromPPDtobuild
itsheadquartersonthesite
of theWaterStreetdeck.The
cityenteredaredevelopment
agreementwithPPD.However,
due topoliticalpressure, the
agreementwasdissolvedand
PPDwas forcedtorelocate to
asuburbansite, returningto
downtownWilmingtonseveral
years later tobuilda 10-story
headquartersbuildingonthe
riverfront,bringing1,500
employees todowntown.
The later acquisitionof the

deck site anddevelopment
ofWaterStreetCenterCon-
dominiumsonaportionof
the site byGeneMerritt and
JohnSuttonprovidedavision
forwhat the site couldbe.
Although the remainder of the
sitewas repurchasedby the
CityofWilmington, theproject
currentlyunderway,River
Place, appears to realize the
potential for redevelopmentof
amajor site in aprime location
on thedowntownriverfront,
bringingmore residents
downtown.
As these anecdotes illustrate,

the revitalizationofdowntown
Wilmingtonhasbeen—and
remains—awork inprogress,
changingasneededtomeet
currentdemands.With the
Riverwalk fullycompleted in the
past severalyears, the founda-
tionhasbeen laid forevenbigger
andbetter things,aspeople
onceagain flock toadowntown
commercial area that40years
earlierhadbeenrapidlydying.
Next in theseries:Down-

town’s revitalizationeffort
movesnorth to theoldBrook-
lynneighborhood;CapeFear
CommunityCollegebecomesa
biggerplayer.
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10 and 12 Market St., where Charlie and Nelda Illick and Bop Jenkins
were urban pioneers in downtown Wilmington. [STARNEWS FILE]

Actor Dennis Hopper in his apartment at the Masonic Temple on North Front Street. When the film industry came to Wilmington, downtown became a
popular spot for location shoots and also a good place to spot film and TV industry celebrities. [STARNEWS FILE]

Bob Murphrey used his
background in commercial real
estate to bring new business
tenants downtown. [STARNEWS FILE]

A view of the Masonic Temple, on North Front Street, in 1913. [NEW
HANOVER COUNTY LIBRARY/DR. ROBERT M. FALES COLLECTION]

Pontiac Place, 311 N. 2nd St.,
took its name from the former
auto dealership at the site.
[CONTRIBUTED PHOTO]

The Livery on Dock Street
turned an old horse stables
into a mixed-use development.
[CONTRIBUTED PHOTO]

A modest convention space and
hotel (pictured) paved the way
for today’s larger Wilmington
Convention Center and
adjacent Embassy Suites hotel.
[CONTRIBUTED PHOTO]


